
Dee1 sion No. ....1_f'-L.f.6:-,j/:....-_. 

In the Matter 0: the Ap1'lieatio:c. of the ) 
COASTSIDE TRANSPO~ION COMPANY, ) 

a Cali1'ornia eor:pore.tion~ tor autho:-1ty ) 
to renew mortg~ loan on real property,) Application No. 14762 
and. to rene:w: a note secu::-ed. bY' chattel ) 
mo::-tgage. ) 

BY TEE C O~SSION: 

ORDER 

coast sid.e Transporta t10n Compe..tl.Z, a. c orporat1on engaged 

in the 'bus1ne:ss 01' transpo:-t.1ng treigh:t. and passengers by auto 

stages, aSks permission to issue a tive year six percent. note tor 

$9,000.00,,. secured by a mortgage on real property" and a ellO year 

seven pe rcent. note tor $4,000.00, secured by CM ttel mortgage ,,' 

tor the purpose ot renewing. outstanding indebtedness. 

Appll.cant. reports that 1 t jis the owne.r· in tee simple or 
certain real p=oper~ locctad in the City and County ot san ~an
Cisco, described. as tollows;-

COMMENCING at a point on the southerly' Une 01.' 22nd 
Stroet. d.istant thereon titty(50) teet wester~ trom the 
westerly line- ot Alabama. Stree't; running thenco. westerlY 
and along za1d line ot 'ZZnd Street fitty(50) teet; thenco 
at :l right angle. easterly fitty(50) feet; thence at a 
right angle northerlY n~ety-1'ive (95) teet to the point 
ot co:::::l.encement. BEING :part or MISSION BlOCK NO. l40-. 

It IlPPeo.rs thc.t 1n coXlllect1on wi tll the purchase o't its 

property itel:~cute.d e. mortge.s.e and issued its ttv~ yee:r siX per 

cent.. note tor ~9, 0 00.00. The mort gase end noto are about to 

me.ture and applicant proposes and has made arrangements to l"eneW 
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them. through the ex~cu t1.on of a new mort~ge and note to 'O'n1 ted 

Security Bank and Trust. comJ;)e.n:r. Copies or both he.v~ beon tiled 

in this matt.er and appear to be in satistacto1'7 torm.. 

Although applicant asks pe=m.1ss1.o11 :;0 1ssue a five :rear noto.~ 

the proposed instrwnen'Cs. filed herein provide for a one :rear note. 

The order herein accord1ng~ w1ll author1z~ the 1ssue ~f a one 

yea:r note:,. but in adc.i t1.O:t. Will permit the renewal. thereot tor a 

total periOti ot rive years. 

The $4,000.00 one year noto proposed to be issued will. be 

given in renewal or a note ot l1ke ~ount, or1g1nall:r issued 1n 

acquir1.ng pro:pertyand equipment,. and will be secure.d by a chattel 

mortgage. App-ll.cant ho.s not yet tiled e. cOPY' ot l.ts propose.d 

chattel:llOrtga~. The authority to issue the $4,000.00 note V11ll . 
not becO:le eftective: until the Com.1ss1on has· bee-n turnished with 

a copy of zuch chattel mortease and has authorized the execution 

ot the same. 

The Commission. is or the opin1on that th1s is 0. matter in 

which a publ1c hearing is not necessar.r and that the application 

shouJ.d 'be gra.nte-d as herein provided and that the money",.' pro,ort:r 

or labor to be procure.d or paid tor through tho issue or the notes 

is reasone.b'~ required 'tor the pur:pose-s specified. herein, which 

purposes are not in whole or in part reasonabll'" chargeable to oper

ating expense· or to income-, theretore., 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that Coastsido ~ransportat1.on company 
I' ' 

'be:, and it hereby is, author1zed to execute a mortgag$ :;ubstantiall:r 

in tho same ro:m. as tha.t tile-d in this proceeding on JUne 21,.1928 . 
·and to· issue its one yoar six percent note secured there-by in the '. 

principal amount or $9,000'.00 and to rene.w said mort.gage ,and. note 

trom time to t1.:llet tor a total period ot not exceed1ng !1vo years 

trom tho date ot the first note is$tted under the authority herein 

granted. 
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I'!' IS HEREEr FOP.THER ORDERED that coast.s1d.e Transportation 

company ~, and it hereby is, authorizod to execute its one yoar 

seven percent. note tor $4,OOO.OC, such authority to become ettee-
• 

tive:, ho·;vever,. when applieo.nt lw. s tiled, with the Co:mm1zsion a copy 

01: the proposed. chatto,l :mort.gage secur:1.ng the pe.yment ot sud note 

and has received from the Commission a su~pl~montal ordor authorizing 

its execution. 

The ~thor1t.Y herein gr~ted is subject. to the toll~ 

CO::ldit:to:crs;-

1. The notes herein au thor1zetd shell be issuod 1n renewal ot 

notes now outstand1ng or like amount. 

2. ~b.e a.uthori ty herein granted to execute a mortgage: is tor 

t.he purpoce ot this procee-ding only,and is granted ~ insotar as 

this cottm1 ssion bAs jurisdi ctiOD. undo r the terms ot the Public Util

ities Act, and is not intended as an approval ot said mortgage as to 

such other legal requirements to which it may be subject. 
keep 

~. APplicant sh~l/such record. of'the iSSIle ot the notes 

herein authorized as will enable it to tile with~ thirty days there

a::-:ter a verified ropo!"t, as required. by the Railroad Commission" Ii 

General order NO. 24~ which <r.dcr insot'ar as applicable,. is me.c.e a 

part ot this order. 

4:. The e,u:thority herein gra.n:ted to issuo no'to-s. will 'become-

o1"tec-=1ve who:c. appl1cant has paid. the m1n1mu:m. tee prezcr1bed by

Section 52 ot the Pu~l1c Utilities Act,.. which fee 1$ $25.00. 

DA.TED· at San FrCUlCiSco,Cal1torni6,,. this 21~day ot June, 

L~~~ 
~.r ~ •. ' \ .' .... ~.¥:: 


